Aptamer-Immobilized Surface Plasmon Resonance Biosensor for Rapid and Sensitive Determination of Virulence Determinant.
Shigella sonnei isolate invasion plasmid antigen protein, IpaH, was successfully expressed in recombinant overexpression bacterial system. The soluble expression IpaH was enhanced with molecular chaperon co-expressed environment. Specific aptamer IpaH17 was isolated through the SELEX process and showed fM binding affinity. IpaH17-SPR biosensor platform was involved to verify the binding sensitivity and specificity. The IpaH concentration dependent IpaH17-SPR sensor response was highly linear with a linear regression constant of 99.4% in the range between 0 and 100 ng/mL. In addition, S. sonnei revealed the specific RU value and detected in a real-time manner within 1 hour. Our study indicated that IpaH17-SPR sensor can allow for rapid, sensitive and specific determination of Shigella sonnei virulent factor.